
Our Reputation
Depends upon our ability to
make friends.

Our ability to make friends
depends upon the character
and quality of the work we
are able to give them.

»Patroniz the Men Who
Know how. fi Because of
study, ambition, thought and
experience in skillful Jewel¬
ry a¡nd Watch Repairs.

Our facilities for turning
out superior repair work is
unequaled. .

The open door to perfec¬
tion in modern repairing
lies before you.

Walter H. Keese and
Company

We Strive to Please.
Phone SH

A shipment of the fines .

fish ever shipped to An-
dérson:

Fancy Flounder
Fancy Spanish Mackerel
Fancy Salmon Trout

FancSr Croker
Extra Fancy Butterfish

Fancy Bass
Fancy Crabs and Shrimp

Extra Fancy Select
O V CT 17 » Q

Arriving 3 times a week.
Phone 887J

Robinson Fish Co.

WE WILL PAY YOU
TEN CENTS FOR
YOUR COTTON

We have several small ¡Farms
fine land, in five miles of the
city, which we will sell at frórr
$454)0 to $75.00 per acre-onlj
« *_t.i. * *i?
»*-» pijwwe wo mi) ana we wiu
take Good Middling Cottee, in
payment of.ihis 1-4 at Ten Cent:
a pound. We will hold the cot
ton until February tat and give
you Aa overplus then, if there i:
any«. jBalance payable m One une
Two Years at 7 per cent ratereet

Anderson Real Estate &|
Investment Co.

Y. R HortOtt, Tres. L. 8. Horton, V. F.*

W, I'. Marshall, Treas

[Couîa
\1 x uur"~ i

Use ?* little extra money to

f ood advantage jrot now?
Haven't yo« somethsas toMl
Do yon own some&ing yon ao

.eager use, but which .ó#ereá
at a bargaia price would ap-

peal at once to some one who
does need st?

An INTELLIGENCER Wan*
Ad will turn the trick.

PHONE 321

KING GEORGE OF ENGLAND

Photo by American Presa Association,

As Viewed From the Iron Duke
Tho English nary was taken into, consideration When the great powers of

Europe became Involved. The navy never was In finer condition than Just
sow. *u5 «»»TS picture wss tskvS ín>m ííic liou Duke, Wuk-li ia now in the
North aaa.

Deutschland, Second Line German Battleship,
npHR Deutschland, member ot Germany* second baute squadron. Is one ot£ the smaller battleships of tho kaiser's navy, although In ber time, not

nisny years ago. abo waa one of his most powerful vessels, gb* tm* a
displacement of 18,000 tons abd carries four e!e<>cn-Jnvh guns tu her nit»!abattery. There are .nine other »hips similar td the Deutschland la tOe«eruwu
navr.

CONCERNING
CLEAN LIVING
MODERN SANITATION IS A GROW-

I Nt} (IOOO.
Nb woman or man can perform full

luiy to thcmrolves or to others un¬
es» they ICCD themselves clean witb-
n.
An upset liver or sluggish kidneys

viii spoil your work and worth.
Regularly Uko CARSWELI/S LIV-

3D-AID and you will be a new being
n this climate for it will elease your
ystem as soap will elease your bands.
CARS '.VtELL'S. LIVKR-AID takes

lie place of calomel-takes Its place ex.
opting thc AFTER effects.
It generally acts EIGHT NOW on

be liver and kidneys and eliminates
he i o'sons and accumulations.
Results-internal cleanliness and by"ueans of pure VEGETABLE com¬

pound. ,

No danger, no discomfort.
On sale at Frlerson's Pharmacy in

.0 cent bottles. Purchase price ro¬
unded in full if you wish It But you

remedy. ,

i -
-

"A Word
To the Wise
Is Sufficient"

By MOtS.

"gTmPPORTUNI-^f*P3/ Tï knocks
once at every

vÍtX^fcS man's door."
Opportun lty

nttjrYfl kn oe ka manyfl times st the door
I ot 010 reader of,a " this papar who

conscientiously foliowa tba ad¬
vertisements contained therein.

/ "A penny aaved ls a penny
earned."
« There are a lot ef penales ly¬
ing around loose In this paper
walting to be saved. Aren't you
going to save them?

"Honesty ia the besi policy."I Our advertisers base their suc¬
cess on this proverb, both in ad¬
vertising and In other linea of
their business activities. It pays.

**A stitch tn tim« saves nine."
Ton can save many stitches of

expense by beeping posted close¬
ly on what om advertiser»»have
to say in thia paper. v

Ki'Siv A MOiîvïAïN OiïMiF i
MOLE HILL.

The alarming stories wblcb had
leen circulated relative to the'allegednlurlous Ingredients of. coca cols re¬
lived their d-,nt.'i knell <wheH,1the I",
î. Government made its searching in¬
stigation of the popular «oda foun¬
tain drink. At & cost c.timotod in
the neighborhood ot 10o,0O0.th» the
government brought " together tho
most distinguished array of medica!,
«ck.ntiflc and legal experts that «vcr
nveotigated n food product. I'rofen-
'ors of chemistry from the big unl-
eraitles, lecturers frcm the loading
ueilcal colleges of America, experts]
n analytical chemistry and pbarxua*
"ology, scientists of national and m-
crnational reputation and Govern-
nent expertt from tho Bureau of j'homiBiry in mai ucpanmcnî or Ag-
iculture. labored with the brightest
egal minds of America to fled come-
.lilng wrong with Coca-Cola.
After years of investigation and]nearly fou.. weeks of Joint discussion]'be court found that Coca-Cola was|neither misbranded nor adulterated.

Tho manufacturers' statement ot Che]
ingredients of the beverage was cor
.*ect. No alcohol, cocaine br other
narcotic drug could bo .ound. Sugar,
caramel, fruit flavors and caffeine
(thc tctive principle bf tea and coi-)tee) were found *o be the essential
mgredlents. EA <sn the caffeine was
found to be present In only about
one-half the quantity found In tea]and coffee. The mountain turned out
to. .be a. .mola lilli.-Adv.

CHICH|STERvSPü.|S

MOORE'S
Loose Leaf System
Is thc Correct Method

of Keeping Ledger
Accounts

ave fully equipped
to handle your Rul¬

ing, Binàing and Blank
Book Work with heat-
ness and dispatch.

The Rose For Love-*
The Card For Death-

r t ' t
BBoanuD ?BoanHsnona ananaao aacBManaoMaaBBsan

Sweet Cupid and Grim Death, in
the form of a rose and a playing
card, play tag with each other around Alan
Law, hero of Louis JosephVance'snew com¬
bination Motion Picture novel

Ifyou like to read-Ifyou enjoy seeing some¬
thing really worth while -don't dare miss

Thé Trey Q'Hearts
By Louis Joseph Vanes

Author ol The Fortune Hunter-The Black Bag-The Lone Wolf-Etc

'lr. 1 Read the Story in

Hie Iritelligeiieèr
ájFec^ nus r/wurw

At Tile Bijou
III II nu.? II 11, 1 II.???'«.?.?

UNIVERSAL FILM MFG CO.

Anderson Intelligencer 1
PRINTING BINDING

Sty* Anhrrium JnfeUtyrnt*r
jbB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONE 693 L

j NEW WATSON-VANDIVÉR BUILDING
A TRIAL ORDER-THATS ALL

RULING BLANK BOOKS
_i i. II . r, ,, ._,_i_¿¿_I_ i, 'i ??

11.....,, IMll .1 >S ll ?.i,..».*.
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